The impacts of storage conditions, total solids content and silage additives were investigated at laboratory scale for cattle manure during up to 120 days. Wheat straw was used as co-substrate in the study of the effects of total solids content. Glucose and starch were used as model molecules of sugar-rich co-substrates. Single-handedly cattle manure lost 37% of its original methane potential after 120 days of anaerobic storage. This was essentially caused by the low total solids content and by the absence of water soluble carbohydrates in the feedstock. Wheat straw addition decreased moisture content and enabled cattle manure stabilization for a pH of 6.0. In contrast, extensive heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria fermentation occurred during co-ensiling with glucose and the pH quickly dropped to values below 4.0. Starch was used as substrate for fermentation but its hydrolysis limited bacterial activity and acidification. Finally, all the three co-substrates led to minimal methane potential losses after 120 days of storage. Coensiling will improve the energy efficiency of agricultural biogas plants that use stored cattle manure as feedstock.
Introduction
The growth of the agricultural biogas sector in France is promoting the energy valorisation of livestock manure. According to the French Environment and Energy Management Agency, cattle manure potential for biogas production in France may reach around 183 Mt per year by 2030, which could represent an annual energy potential of 40 500 GWh [1] .
Despite this expected use as a source of energy, cattle manure is still typically treated as a waste. Indeed, biogas plant operators take very few precautions during its handling and management. Like other agricultural wastes or crops, cattle manure is not available on constant amounts all year round. For instance, during winter months, cattle is housed indoors, while as the weather gets warmer and the grass starts to grow cattle normally goes into the fields and manure is not recovered for anaerobic digestion (AD). Therefore, in order to ensure a constant supply of raw material for AD plants, cattle manure must be stored before use, from few days up to several weeks. The use of open-air storage facilities is the most common practice for this type of feedstock. Yet, the contact with air leads to odour and ammonia emissions [2] , biomass damage and energy losses. As reported in a previous work [3] , losses of methane potential for cattle manure may ascend to more than 70% after 120 days in presence of air, which can be mitigated through confined storage.
Ensiling is a preservation process that depends on the natural fermentation of biomass under confined conditions to minimize the contact with air. It can be divided in four successive stages [4, 5] . First, aerobic biomass respiration occurs during several hours, converting water-soluble carbohydrates (WSC) in carbon dioxide, water and releasing energy. Once oxygen is depleted, microorganisms capable of anaerobic growth will compete for the substrate. Under suitable conditions, lactic acid bacteria (LAB), naturally present in wet biomass, will produce lactate from available sugars, decreasing the pH value to around 4.0. The combination of an anaerobic and acidic environment will stabilize the feedstock and impede further substantial microbial activity until the feed-out. After unloading the silo, aerobic microorganisms are reactivated, which may spoil the silage if prompt AD feeding is not carried out. This storage method is considered as the most efficient way to preserve wet biomass [4] and leads to full energy conservation for prolonged durations [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, substantial losses will occur during ensiling of inadequate feedstocks, such as cattle manure. Indeed, 46% of fresh cattle manure's biochemical methane potential (BMP) may be lost after 120 days of anaerobic storage [3] . Lack of easily fermentable sugars and high moisture content are some of the proposed causes for the ensiling failure.
Co-ensiling of cattle manure with other substrates has been a promising approach to limit the energy loss during storage. Wheat straw addition to fresh manure stimulated a conservation of more than 86% of BMP after 120 days of ensiling [3] . Mechanisms related to the increase of total solids (TS) content and reduction of the buffering capacity were proposed to explain this improvement. However, wheat straw addition may not be an asset for the preservation of all types of manure. In another experiment, more than 60% of BMP was lost after long-term coensiling of manure with straw [12] . We suggested that this was caused by a substantial methanogenic activity in the cattle manure. The most impressive results were obtained by using direct and indirect sources of acidification. In particular, co-storage of fresh cattle manure with addition of both wheat straw and high concentration of glucose led to full conservation of methane potential even after 120 days.
In the present work, the objective was to deepen the knowledge about the best co-storage practices of cattle manure before AD. The effects of ensiling, water availability and silage additives were evaluated through storage assays at laboratory scale with cattle manure and several co-substrates for up to 120 days. The impact of TS content was studied by adding wheat straw. Moreover, glucose and starch were used as model molecules of fermentation stimulants for the co-ensiling assays. Glucose simulates the use of a WSC-rich co-substrate and starch simulates the use of a starch-rich co-substrate in real application. The experimental approach enabled to monitor fermentation profiles, fibres structure and conservation of both organic matter and methane potential during ensiling.
Material and methods

Feedstock
Fresh cattle manure was collected from an agricultural site near Lyon (France) and stored at 4 °C before use (for 2 days). In this farm, dairy cattle was housed indoors in free stalls, fed with a mixture of maize/grass silage, alfalfa and cull potatoes, and manure was mechanically removed several times a day. Besides storage of single-handedly cattle manure with TS content of 12% (CM12%), co-ensiling assays were performed with several co-substrates: wheat straw (10 cm maximum length), anhydrous glucose (D-(+)-glucose for analysis, Chimie-Plus, France) and starch (pure soluble starch, Chimie-Plus, France). Glucose was solved in water before addition to cattle manure in order to keep a constant TS content of the feedstock before and after glucose addition. Starch was directly added in powder and mixed with the feedstock, due to its low solubility in water. The amount of co-substrates was chosen according to our previous results on cattle manure storage [3, 12] .
Initial feedstock conditions are summarized in Table 1 . CM16% and CM21% were obtained by adding 70 and 153 g of straw per kg of fresh cattle manure (CM12%). CM12%G, CM16%G and CM21%G were obtained by adding 100 g of glucose per kg of CM12%, CM16% and CM21%, respectively. Finally, CM16%S was obtained by adding 53 g of starch per kg of CM16%.
Experimental approach
Laboratory trials were performed in 3.5 L airtight round plastic storage drums. In order to enable the output of the gas produced and at the same time minimizing headspace, silos were filled up to 2.55 L with raw material at packing density of 0.7 kg/L, the remaining volume being filled with gravel, using a geotextile membrane to separate it from biomass. Proper plastic lid and rubber ring were used for silo sealing and its airtightness was reinforced with silicone sealant. Then, silos were weighed and placed in a controlled-temperature room at 25±2 °C. All feedstocks were stored for 30 and 120 days. Co-ensiling with glucose/starch was additionally tested for 7 and 15 days of ensiling. A total of 22 ensiling assays were performed.
Chemical analysis
For each sample time, one silo per tested condition was sacrificed. It was opened and weighed, biomass was homogenized and two samples were taken. One was used for direct analyses on the crude material and the other one was mixed with water in order to get two fractions: a watersoluble phase and a particulate phase. This leaching test was performed with a 10:1 water/dry matter ratio during 2 h under constant bottle rotation. Phase separation was achieved by centrifugation (5000 G; 10 min) followed by 0.7 µm particle size filtration. Finally, the particulate phase was dried at 70 °C until constant weight and ground at 2 mm theoretical length. Crude material/water-soluble and particulate samples were stored at 4 °C and -20 °C, respectively, until use.
Crude material was analysed for its TS content, volatile solids (VS) content and BMP. For the water-soluble phase, besides TS/VS content and BMP, pH, WSC, volatile fatty acids (VFA), ethanol, total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) and ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N) fractions were determined.
Particulate solid was analysed for its TS/VS, TKN and cell wall constituents content.
TS was measured by oven drying at 105 °C during 24 h and VS was subsequently burned for 2 h at 550 °C. Since TS/VS contents are underestimated due to the loss of volatile compounds during the drying tests [7] , the measures were corrected using the volatilization coefficients at 100 °C suggested by Porter and Murray [13] . pH was measured by a Consort C3020 device with a SP10B pH-electrode. WSC and lactic acid (LA) contents were determined with high performance liquid chromatography (LC Module 1 plus, Waters) equipped with a Supelcogel™ C-610H column (300 x 7.8 mm, Sigma-Aldrich), both refractive index (RID) and UV detectors and operating with H3PO4 0.1%v as solvent (flow rate of 0.5 mL/min). WSC content was estimated as the sum of glucose, xylose, galactose, mannose, arabinose and cellobiose and was determined using the UV detector (210 nm). Lactic acid and formic acid contents were obtained with the RID detector. Ethanol and Acetic (AA), propionic, butyric (BA), valeric and caproic acids content were analysed using gas chromatography (Shimadzu Corp.) equipped with a HP-FFAP fused silica capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm, Agilent Technologies), a flame ionization detector and using H2 as carrier gas. Total VFA was calculated as the sum of lactic, formic, acetic, propionic, butyric, valeric and caproic acids. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were analysed through Van Soest and Wine [14] modified extractions method based on FD U44-162 standard [15] . Hemicellulose content was calculated as NDF minus ADF; cellulose as ADF minus ADL and; lignin as approximatively equal to ADL. TKN and NH3-N were determined through the procedure described in the NF EN 25663 standard [16] .
Biochemical methane potential tests
Batch anaerobic digestion tests were performed for crude material and water-soluble phase samples. Tests were conducted in a temperate room at 35 °C using glass vessels of 2 L for crude material and 0.1 L for water-soluble phase. Vessels were filled with 5 g VS of sample, inoculum so as to keep a substrate/inoculum VS ratio of 0.5 and a certain volume of a mineral solution to achieve 60% of the total volume of the vessel. The inoculum used (TS 2.0-3.0%wt; VS 1.4-2.2%wt) was a digested sludge originating from the wastewater treatment plant of La Feyssine, Lyon, France. The sludge used met the criteria for a good inoculum quality (e.g. pH, VFA, NH4 + ) suggested by the international task group on the harmonization of BMP protocols [17] . The mineral solution, which contains essential elements to microbial growth and also gives the solution a buffer able to control any pH adjustments, was prepared according to the recommendations of ISO 11734:1995 standard. Once filled, reactors were purged with a N2/CO2 mixture (80/20%v) for about 5 minutes, sealed and equilibrated at 35 °C. Blanks with only inoculum and mineral solution were performed for each batch series in order to correct the BMP from residual methane production of the inoculum. All tests were performed in triplicates.
Biogas production was determined by pressure measurement using a Digitron precision manometer. Biogas was released when the pressure exceeded 1200 hPa. Gas composition was analysed using an Agilent 3000 micro gas chromatography with thermal conductivity detector (GC-TCD). Molsieve 5A (14 m length; pore size: 5 Å) and PoraPlot A (10 m length; 0.320 mm ID) columns were used as stationary phases for GC-TCD, with Argon and Helium as carrier gases, respectively. Biogas production and composition were analysed at least 7 times during the incubation and BMP was considered achieved when daily biogas production represented less than 1% of the total biogas volume produced. The BMP tests followed the recommendations provided by Holliger et al. [17] .
Results and discussion
Feedstock characterisation
The data presented in Table 1 shows that fresh cattle manure had a low TS content (11.6%).
This can cause difficulties in filling and compacting a bunker silo due to liquid seepage. In such conditions, storage of manure in anaerobic tanks should be preferable. In addition, the bacterial activity should be high in anaerobic conditions due to the low TS content, which may lead to energy losses. The interest of wheat straw addition was thus to increase the TS content (16.3% and 20.9% after wheat straw addition). For glucose trials, the addition of co-substrate in solution kept the organic matter content stable before ensiling. On the opposite, starch was used in the form of solid compound and the TS content was 20.4% after addition.
Fresh cattle manure contained no WSC, Table 2 . This was an undesired feature, since WSC are the most accessible substrates for lactic acid fermentation. Only raw materials with glucose addition had a significant initial WSC content, between 35% and 53% (VS basis). These amounts were significantly higher than the ones found in the literature for feedstocks that were successfully acidified during ensiling [8, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Concerning CM16%S condition, no WSC was observed in the initial sample, since starch is not a water-soluble molecule. However, the theoretical content of starch should be 27%VS. Considering the expected breakdown of the glycosidic bonds of starch and its subsequent fermentation in the early days of storage, the amount of starch used should be enough to ensure a proper acidification. Therefore, lactic acid fermentation for this condition rather depend on the rate of starch degradation than on starch amount. Wheat straw alone did not bring any additional WSC, due to the lignocellulosic structure of wheat straw, which was confirmed by the increase of the structural carbohydrates content in CM16% and CM21% feedstock, Table 3 .
The use of co-substrates had few impact on the initial pH, which ranged from 7.4 to 8.1.
However, these values were quite higher than that of crops, such as maize (from 5.5 to 5.8 [23, 24] ) or grass (pH=6.0 [25] ). Notwithstanding, there was already an important amount of volatile fatty acids in the fresh cattle manure (5.0%VS). Certainly, cattle manure has a strong basic buffering capacity and an important production of organic acids should occur during ensiling to reach the same acidity than crop silage.
Finally, total Kjeldahl nitrogen content decreased with the addition of co-substrates, due to the absence of nitrogen compounds in the additives. Therefore, nitrogen structure was identical for all conditions. Moreover, it is important to notice that ammonia nitrogen content was quite high in feedstocks (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . This might cause substantial ammonia emissions if pH moves toward alkalinity during the storage period [3, 12] .
Effects of storage conditions on biomass preservation
Fermentation profiles
Fresh cattle manure (CM12%) was acidified during the first 30 days of storage, with a pH decrease from 7.7 to 6.1. This was due to VFA accumulation, which reached around 14%VSadded after 30 days. However, fermentation profiles of CM12% shifted for longer storage periods: the pH increased to 7.8 and organic acids concentration decreased to 8.3%VSadded after 120 days. Considering measured VS losses, this represented a VFA degradation of 53% in the last 90 days. These two distinct fermentation profiles were attributed the lack of WSC, high alkalinity and low TS content. In other words, without WSC in raw material, the degrading bacteria must hydrolyse carbohydrates in order to produce VFA. Consequently, acidification will be slower and lactic acid may only be an intermediate in the production of other mixed organic acids. This phenomenon is well known and even implemented in anaerobic digestion models due to the fast lactate uptake at neutral pH [26] . The major component of VFA was acetic acid, with other low concentrations of butyric, propionic, valeric and caproic acid. Since these acids are weaker than lactic acid, pH drop for CM12% was lower than in lactate silages. Thereupon, due to the relatively high pH and water availability, the methanogenic population must have proliferated, leading to VFA consumption in the last months.
Wheat straw addition to cattle manure led to pH stabilization in the long term. For CM16%, pH decreased from 8.1 to 5.9 in the first 30 days and did not vary by the end of the experiment. For CM21%, pH was around 6.0 in the last 90 days of ensiling. This was due to organic acids accumulation during the 120 days: VFA content was 6.7-9.0%VSadded after 30 days and 9.3-11.7%VSadded at the end. This stabilization after wheat straw addition is probably due to the decrease of water availability. Indeed, most bacteria have lower activity at higher TS levels [4, 25, [27] [28] [29] . Therefore, the TS increase caused by wheat straw addition may have been enough to prevent methanogenic activity for a pH level around 6.0, as already observed in a previous experiment [3] .
The VFA mix in CM16% and CM21% was mainly composed of acetic and butyric acids. In anaerobic processes, the production of these VFA includes other side-products, such as H2 [26] . Therefore, even if all the degraded carbohydrates were converted into VFA, some energy loss should have occurred for CM16% and CM21% with H2 production.
Unlike wheat straw, glucose addition to cattle manure encouraged a strong biomass acidification in the early days of ensiling: after 7 days, pH was 3.8, 4.4 and 4.6 for CM12%G, CM16%G and CM21%G, respectively ( Table 2 ). This was a result of an abundant lactic acid production, which represented already 12.9-17.1%VSadded after 7 days of co-ensiling. After that, lactic acid production and pH drop continued until full consumption of WSC. After 30 days, pH was 3.6-3.8. This demonstrates that LAB was present in cattle manure and that only the lack of substrate hindered its acidification. Moreover, lactate production was higher at low TS contents, showing that LAB are also sensitive to water availability. In the last 90 days, minimal pH modifications occurred for CM12%G and CM16%G. On the opposite, the pH of CM21%G increased to 5.0 after 120 days, concomitantly with lactate consumption and butyrate production. This indicates clostridial fermentation, which is a mechanism that occurs in poor quality silages. However, this was unexpected since clostridial activity should be delayed with the decrease of water availability [4, 30] .
Besides lactic acid, ethanol was found in substantial amounts for co-ensiling with glucose: 4.6-5.8%VSadded after 7 days, 10.2-16.6%VSadded after 30 days. This type of alcoholic fermentation was not recorded in our former work [12] . In fact, under ensiling conditions, LAB can ferment a wide range of substrates by several pathways [4] . Using glucose as substrate, LAB can be labelled in two main groups: homofermentative (Ho LAB) and heterofermentative (He LAB). Ho LAB almost exclusively produce lactic acid from glucose, while He LAB convert glucose in lactic acid, ethanol, carbon dioxide and water. Much probably, LAB populations significantly vary among cattle manures. In the present case study, mostly He LAB population was present, since extensive ethanol production was observed. Furthermore, the differences in LAB populations will have a significant effect on the rate of WSC conversion during ensiling. Indeed, if He LAB fermentation is carried out, glucose consumption should be two times higher to achieve the same level of acidity than Ho LAB fermentation, since ethanol is not an hydrogen donor (pKa = 16). This also explains why WSC was consumed much faster in these assays (He LAB fermentation) than in our previous work.
Starch addition (CM16%S) also improved biomass acidification of cattle manure with straw.
Indeed, the pH was already 5.5 after 7 days and 4.8 after 120 days. This suggests that starch was used as substrate for VFA production. However, fermentation degrees of CM16%S were lower than with glucose. After 7 days, VFA content was 8.2%VSadded for CM16%S, while it was 16.5%VSadded and 14.9%VSadded for CM16%G and CM21%G, respectively. Moreover, VFA was mainly composed of acetic and butyric acids. Lactate was only detected in the first 7 days of CM16%S (1.3%VSadded). This shows that starch hydrolysis limited the rate of lactic acid production. Furthermore, ethanol was only present in trace concentrations for CM16%S condition, since He LAB fermentation is favoured at low pH conditions [31] .
Finally, we see from Table 2 that NH3-N concentration correlates with the pH. Indeed, there was no significant modification of ammonia-nitrogen content with pH lower than 5.5 after 7 days (glucose and starch co-silages). In contrast, NH3-N substantially increased during storage of cattle manure without silage additives. This was especially true for CM12%, for which ammonia was initially 20.8%TKN and 41.7%TKN after 120 days. This confirms that proteolysis rather occurs at high pH [4, 32, 33] . Proteolysis also leads to side-products, such as VFA, CO2 and H2
[26], therefore increasing energy losses during storage. Under all conditions however, even if nitrogenous compounds degradation took place, no ammonia emissions took place: the TKN content did not decrease, since ammonium ion was the predominant species at pH below the pKa of NH4 + /NH3 (9.25).
Structural carbohydrates
A substantial degradation of structural carbohydrates was observed for all conditions (Table 3 ).
According to Dewar et al. [34] and McDonald et al. [4] , conversion of these polymers during storage are due to enzyme activity or acid hydrolysis by organic acids produced in the course of ensiling.
The higher breakdown degrees of structural carbohydrates were found for CM12%, CM16% and CM21%. After 30 days, around 18-24% of the sum of original (hemi-) cellulosic compounds were lost. After 120 days, the breakdown reached 40% for CM12%, 30% for CM16% and 29% for CM21%. This suggests that some WSC were released by partial hydrolysis of carbohydrates and used for VFA production in the long term. Since an acid pH was not detected, breakdown of (hemi-) celluloses was probably due to enzyme activity. Furthermore, the consumption of structural carbohydrates for CM12% after 120 days was higher than for the other ensiling conditions. In the same time, a partial degradation of VFA was observed, suggesting an important loss of organic matter for this feedstock after long term storage.
Glucose addition to cattle manure restricted the degradation of structural carbohydrates.
Indeed, after 120 days, conversion of initial complex sugars was 15% for CM12%G, 23% for CM16%G and 11% for CM21%G. The breakdown products were likely used as substrate for lactate production, since no accumulation of WSC occurred. However, co-silages with glucose led to low pH (below 4.0). Therefore, the degradation of hemicelluloses and cellulose for these conditions may have occurred through acid hydrolysis.
The results of fibres analysis for co-ensiling with starch indicates extensive plant cell wall degradation during the first week of storage, corresponding to around 21% of the particulate carbohydrates. This is a high value compared to co-ensiling with glucose after one week, or even to CM16% and CM21% after 30 days. In fact, this corresponded to a period in which starch was hydrolysed and fermented into VFA. Consequently, it is possible that loss of nonsoluble carbohydrates was partially due to the breakdown of starch and not of (hemi-) cellulosic compounds. In fact, Van Soest et al. [35] stated that starch interfere with the analysis of cell wall constituents and increase the value of structural sugars. Therefore, further interpretation on the cell wall composition of co-ensiling with starch should be avoided.
Conservation of organic matter
The extension of fermentation and stability of silage had a significant effect on the conservation of organic matter over the storage period, Fig. 1 . It was during storage of single-handedly cattle manure (CM12%) that the largest VS degradation occurred: VS losses were in average 6.5% per month of storage. This high rate of organic matter spoilage is due to the low TS content of raw material and to the subsequent rapid loss of structural carbohydrates.
Reduction of water availability with wheat straw had a positive impact on the organic matter conservation, especially in the long term. For both CM16% and CM21%, VS losses were minimal and mostly occurred during the 30 days of storage (Fig. 1a) . After 120 days, more than 94% of organic matter was conserved. This shows the importance of a high TS content on the conservation of organic matter while using feedstocks without easily accessible substrate for fermentation. In this case, VS losses are probably due to the formation of side-products during fermentation, such as CO2 and H2.
Likewise, for co-silages with glucose addition, losses of organic matter principally occurred in the early days (Fig. 1b) . However, the range of degradation was higher than in co-ensiling with wheat straw. After 15 days, original VS conservation reached 86% for CM12%G and 89% for both CM16%G and CM21%G. These values are coherent with the amounts of CO2 and H2O that would be produced if all original WSC were fermented by He LAB. Therefore, we expected limited energy losses during this period. In addition, from day 15 to the end of the experiment, no further organic matter degradation occurred for CM12%G and CM16%G. On the opposite, VS conservation of CM21%G decreased from 89% after 30 days to 84% at the end of storage.
This should be related to the secondary fermentation that happened for CM21%G during this period.
Ensiling of cattle manure with starch (CM16%S) can be considered as an intermediate condition in terms of VS preservation. On the one hand, organic matter of CM16%S was less degraded than the co-storage with glucose. This is explained by the weaker He LAB activity for the raw material with starch. On the other hand, for CM16%S, VS conversion was higher than during ensiling without fermentation stimulants. This supports the assumption that starch is used as additional substrate for biomass acidification. Moreover, as for the remaining stable silages, during storage of CM16%S the major conversion of organic matter occurred in the 30 days: conservation of VS was 94% after 30 days and 91% at the end.
Effects of storage conditions on methane production during AD
3.3.1. BMP evolution BMP values based on VSadded are presented on Table 4 . The BMP data was analysed by oneway ANOVA followed by the Fisher test (P < 0.05). Any difference larger than the Least Significant Difference, 12 LSTP kgVSadded/original -1 , was considered a significant result. It is important to mention that BMP values for samples with 30 days of ensiling were quite lower than expected, which may be due to a reactivity issue of the inoculum used for the BMP tests.
Therefore, these data were only used for qualitative considerations.
Regarding feedstocks, wheat straw addition decreased the BMP of fresh cattle manure from 257 LSTP kgVSadded -1 to 232 LSTP kgVSadded -1 for CM16% and 215 LSTP kgVSadded -1 for CM21%.
This evidences the low biodegradability of wheat straw in anaerobic digestion. On the opposite, BMP of raw material increased with the use of glucose: 319 LSTP kgVSadded -1 for CM12%G, 286 LSTP kgVSadded -1 for CM16%G and 271 LSTP kgVSadded -1 for CM21%G. This is in line with the theoretical methane yield of glucose (373 LSTP kgVSadded -1 ) and the amounts of co-substrate used for the three experiments. Since pure starch also has an important BMP, 352±33 LSTP kgVSadded -1 [36] , the same trend was expected for the feedstock with starch addition. However, CM16%S had a BMP before storage of 236 LSTP kgVSadded -1 which was similar to the raw material without starch addition. Therefore, this indicates that starch was not fully degraded during the BMP test with cattle manure. The reasons for this are still unclear, even if unequal BMP for commercial starch were already reported [36] .
Anaerobic storage had a significant negative impact on BMP related to VSadded of singlehandedly cattle manure. After 120 days, 16% of BMPVSadded was lost for CM12%. This indicates a loss of global biochemical accessibility, related to the damage of both structural carbohydrates and organic acids in the last 90 days of ensiling. The biomass conservation was improved by storing cattle manure with wheat straw. In fact, for both CM16% and CM21%, methane potential based on VSadded was stable after 120 days (non-significant BMP variation during storage), which also means that the conversion of cellulosic compounds did not have a significant impact on the accessibility of biomass.
In the contrary, BMP related to VSadded significantly increased during ensiling with fermentation stimulants. On the one hand, this may be related to the accumulation of organic acids and alcohols over the storage period [6] . As a matter of fact, some of these compounds have higher BMP by mass unit of VS than the substrates used for their production (since carbon is lost under the form of CO2 during this process). This is the case of ethanol (BMP = 730 LSTP kgVSadded -1 ) for assays with glucose addition and butyric acid (BMP = 636 LSTP kgVSadded -1 ) for CM16%S. Neither the production of lactic acid nor of acetic acid could stimulate this increase since they have the same methane potential than glucose. On the other hand, acid hydrolysis of structural carbohydrates may have led to the increase of accessibility of biomass over time, since these polymers are not fully biodegradable in mesophilic AD [37] .
In order to better understand the main phenomena occurring during ensiling, and to evaluate the energy conservation of storage trials, measured weight losses were taken into account and BMP related to VSoriginal was calculated. The conservation of the initial methane potential is exposed on Table 4 and the evolution of BMPVSoriginal over storage period is presented in Fig. 2 .
Concerning CM12%, losses were more accentuated for BMP based on VSoriginal. At the end of the experiment, around 37% of the initial methane potential was lost. Nevertheless, this was an improvement compared to the 46% of original BMP that was lost after 120 days of fresh cattle manure (13% of TS content) in our previous work [3] . In this latter study, degradation of structural carbohydrates and VFA was more advanced. The same trend should be expected for CM12% and so, heavier energy losses should occur for even longer storage periods.
Wheat straw addition was an efficient method to keep the energy potential of the cattle manure.
At the end of the 120 days, non-significant losses of BMPVSoriginal occurred for both CM16% and CM21%. This demonstrates that the wide formation of side-products (secondary fermentation and proteolysis) had no significant impact on energy preservation.
Regarding co-ensiling assays with glucose, minimal variation of the BMP based on VSoriginal occurred during storage. Only CM12%G had a significant decrease of methane potential. After 120 days, original BMP was preserved at 89±5% for CM12%G, 96±2% for CM16%G and 95±5% for CM21%G. The observed increase of BMPVSadded was thus clearly counterbalanced by the VS losses. This means that bio-accessibility of feedstock was not improved enough through acid hydrolysis of cellulosic compounds. Furthermore, clostridial fermentation in the last 90 days of CM21%G condition had negligible impact on the methane potential of biomass.
Starch addition to cattle manure led to a significant improvement of original methane potential in the early days of ensiling. Indeed, after 15 days, initial BMP increased by 12% (Table 4) . Thus, the biochemical accessibility increased during this period. Since the degradation of structural carbohydrates did not enhance the methane potential for the remaining conditions, this is probably due to the conversion of starch during this period. However, this increase was counterbalanced by the degradation of structural organic matter in the long term. At the end of the storage, full preservation of original BMP (non-significant variation) occurred for CM16%S.
BMP distribution in particulate and water -soluble phase
In the first 30 days of storage, the contribution of the water-soluble phase to the BMP increased for silages without addition of fermentation stimulants (Table 4 , 4 th column). This effect was more important for raw materials with lower TS content. However, in the last 90 days, BMP distribution evolved differently for feedstocks without co-substrates and with only wheat straw addition. For CM12%, water-soluble fraction contributed to 27% of the total BMP after 30 days of ensiling and decreased to 22% at the end of the 120 days. This suggests that, during the last 90 days, the loss of water-soluble BMP (due to VFA degradation) was higher than the loss of particulate BMP. In contrast, for CM16% and CM21%, the contribution of the water-soluble fraction to the BMP kept improving until the end of ensiling. Despite of that, solubilization was less significant than in the first 30 days, due to the reduced fermentation rates after biomass stabilization.
Similarly, the BMP of feedstock with starch was solubilised over storage period, especially in the first week. Indeed, water-soluble fraction contributed to only 8% of total methane potential before storage and increased to 15% after 7 days and 22% at the end of ensiling. This suggests that some starch was quickly hydrolysed.
In contrast, the contribution of the water-soluble fraction to the BMP decreased during ensiling with glucose addition. This was basically observed in first 7 days of storage, during which there was a vast LAB fermentation of glucose. This trend should be related to the yield of WSC that was used for bacterial growth. In fact, some data in the literature suggests that the true yield of silage LAB should be of 10-35%gLAB/gWSC [27] . This would explain why water-soluble contribution to the BMP decreased without being recorded any energy losses during this period.
Conclusions
Ensiling of single-handedly cattle manure was inefficient for methane potential conservation especially due to the high water availability and to the absence of simple sugars in raw material.
A 37% loss of methane potential occurred after 120 days for this feedstock. The use of sugarrich co-substrates enhanced ensiling performance. Wheat straw addition increased total solids content and stabilized biomass with a pH around 6.0. Reduction of feedstock's moisture through co-ensiling is a favourable method to fully preserve the energy content of fresh cattle manure with minor initial methanogenic activity. In addition, it may avoid technical issues related to the storage of liquid cattle manure in bunker silos. With glucose as co-substrate, extensive heterofermentative LAB fermentation occurred and pH quickly dropped below 4.0. Starch was used as substrate for fermentation but its low hydrolysis limited biomass acidification.
Consequently, a WSC-rich co-substrate should be used if lactic preservation of biomass is intended. Despite the different modes of action, all three co-substrates led to minimal methane potential losses after 120 days of storage. Therefore, co-ensiling can be proposed as a valuable solution for energy conservation of cattle manure feedstocks in agricultural biogas plants. In order to be economically viable, co-substrates should be organic wastes or other feedstock planned to be valorised by anaerobic digestion. 
